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摘  要 
 
摘  要 
作为人口大国，中国的精神病发病率呈直线上升趋势，近年已实际上升到
13‰，远远高于人类精神病发病率的 6‰，其中 1∕3 具有主动攻击意识，且由
于精神病人实施危害行为的突然性、暴力性、反复性，如果放任不管，他们无疑
会成为危害社会治安的定时炸弹。2012 年 3 月 14 日通过的新《刑事诉讼法》在
第五编第四章用整章的篇幅来架构起依法不负刑事责任的精神病人的强制医疗






本文以新《刑诉法》第 284 条为基础，与《刑法》第 18 条及新《刑诉法》


































As a country with a large population, the incidence of mental illness in China has 
actually rose to 13 ‰ in recent years, far higher than the average incidence of human 
beings which is 6 ‰ , and 1/3 among all of those with mental disease have an 
initiative attack consciousness, and they will certainly become time bombs threaten 
social security if leaving them to one side, as the sudden, violent, repetitive nature of 
the harmful action they imposed. The new Criminal Procedure Law passed on March 
14th 2012 outlined the compulsory medical procedure for the mental patients who are 
not criminally responsible according to the law in Chapter 4 of Part V, which provides 
special procedures with an entire chapter, and filled the gap of paragraph 1 of Article 
18 of 1997 Criminal Law, which provides that “compulsory medical procedures shall 
be imposed by the government when necessary.” Compulsory medical procedures in 
The new Criminal Procedure Law make it clear that compulsory medical treatment 
shall be made by the court according with the proper judicial procedures, and the legal 
remedies of the parties was reinforced before and after making compulsory medical 
treatment, moreover supervision and restriction mechanisms were also introduced. All 
of these concrete provisions run in convergence with the common practice of the 
international community, all demonstrate the thesis of “respecting for and protection 
of human rights ” by the new Criminal Procedure Law. 
Based on the article 284 of new Criminal Procedure Law, the article here 
explained the application condition of compulsory medical separately , elaborated the 
concept of "mental illness", demonstrates the identification of the ability of the 
criminal responsibility of the mental patients, analyzed their confirm harmful behavior 
and subjective dangerousness, together with confirming and supplement by the article 
18 of Criminal Law and the article 288 of new Criminal Procedure Law, by all these 
efforts, the article contends a more complete exposition of the elements of compulsory 
medical treatment, hoping to provide some inspiration and reference for the trial 
practice.  
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第一章 精神病或精神障碍——精神病人概念之界定 
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